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CHAP. LVI.

An a(^ to incarporatc a number of the inhabitants of Ab*

ington, and the Eaft Parifli in Bridgewater, and one per-

fon in*the Weft Pariili of Pembroke, into a religious fo.-

ciety, by the name of the Union Calviniilic Spdety, in

the fouth part of Abington.

Sect. 1. liE it enacted by the Smate and Honfe of Rep-

vefentatives^ in General Court ajfemblcd^ and by the authority

of thefamc^ That Aaron Hobart, Chriftopher Dyer, Bela
^^^^^^^ jq^q.^

Dyer, Ebenezer Porter, Aaron Hobart, jun. Jofeph P. Gur- poiatcd.

ney, Eliab Noyes, jun. James Reed, Noah Gum ey, jun, Le-

vi Shaw, Samuel Porter, EUhu Hobart, James Pool, Noah
Pool, Benjamin White, Barnabas French, Jacob Fullarton,

Jofeph Benner, Obadiah Hearfey, Jacob Harden, Setli Har-

den, Zacheus Gardner, George Bennett, Thomas Hearfey,

Jofeph Hearfey, Jofeph Shaw, jun. Levi Cook, Noah Ramf-
dell, Nathaniel Cook, Noah Fullarton, Thomas White,

Daniel Perry, Jeremiah Reed, Ephraim S. Jenkins, Jofiah

Torrey, Gideon Gurney, Silas Shaw, Daniel Gurney, Leb-

beus Gurney, Ifaac Alden, Marcus Alden, Simeon Gannett,

Eleazer Whitman, Eleazer Whitman, jun. James Barrell,

Seth Hobart, Jofeph Shaw, Jofeph Gannett, Jonathan Reed,

Ifaac Brown, Meritt Jenkins, Abel Barrell, John Porter, Al-

len Marlhall, Chriftopher Bates, Afa Whitman, Samuel
Fofter, Charles Brown, Nathan Dawes,Seth Gurney, Stephen

Hearley, William Hearfey, John Hearfey, Ifaac Alden, tlie

fecond, Eleazer Wafhburn, Daniel Whitman, John Brown.
John Brown, jun, Luther Gannett, David Pratt, Luther

Hearfey, Jofeph Ramfdell, John Harden, the fourth,^ Eli

Blanchard, John Harden the fecond, David Brown, Knight

Brown, Jonathan Hobart, Eleazer Keith, Gladden Boney,

Chriftopher Bates, jun. Jolcph Reed, Jared Reed, Adam
Stetfon, Ifaac Reed, Calvin Reed, Caleb Howard, Samuel

Porter, David Allen, Jonathan Alden,John Keith the fecond,

PhiUip Torrey, William Hearfey, jun. Thomas White the

fecond, Afa VVhitmarfli, David Brown tlie fecond, Eben-

zer Shaw, Benjamin Hobart, Afaph T. Peterfon, and

Tofeph Dyer, petitioners and inhabitants of the town -

of Abington and the eaft parifli of Bridgewater, with th-oir

families, polls and eftates, within faid town and parifli, and
alio Ifaac Hobart, of the weft pariih of Pembroke, with his

poll and eftate in faid parifh, be, and are hereby incorpora-

ted into a religious fociety of the Congregational denomi-

nation, by the name of the Union Calviniftic Society, in
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To join the

fociety.

Provifo.

To leave the

fociety,

OuHlilicatious

yeceffary.

IVovifo.

the fouth part of Abington, with all the powers and privi-

leges to which pariflies are entitled by the conftitution and
laws of this commonwealth.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That any perfon belong-

ing to the town of Abington, or the eaft parilli of Bridge-

water, who may be defirous of becoming a member of the

faid Union Calviniflic Society, and ihall give in his or her

name to the clerk of the town of Abington, or the clerk

of the eaft parifh of Bridgewater, to which he or ihe may
belong, with a certificate, figned by the clerk of faid focie-

ty, that he or fhe has adlually become a member of faid fo-

ciety, at any time previous to the firft day of March, in

the year of our Lord one tlioufand eight hundred and ten,

fhall, from and after giving in fuch certificate, with his or

her polls and eftates, be confidcred a member of faid focie-

ty ; Provided hozuever, that all fuch perfons fliall be held to

pay all taxes previoufly afl^efl'ed in the town or parifh from
which he or Ihe may fcparate.

Sect. 3. Beitfurtber enacted, Thzt if any member cf

faid fociety ihall fee caufe to leave the fame, and unite with

the town of Abington, or the eaft parifh of Bridgewater,

to which he or flie may belong, and fliall lodge a certificate

with the clerk of faid fociety, figned by the clerk of the

town or parifli to which he or fhe may belong, that he or

Ihe has become a member in religious worlhjp, of faid town
or parifhj at any thiie previous to the firft day of M.u-ch,

in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and
ten, and fhall pay his or her proportion of all money aftefT-

ed in faid fociety, previous thereto, fuch perfon fhall, from
and after giving fuch certificate, with his or her polls and
eftates, be cOniidered as belonging; to the town or parifli.as belon2;in2; to the town or

in the fame mar4nc* as if he or ihe had never belonged to

the faid fociety.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That all young perfons

within the limits of the town of Abington, or the eaft par-

ifli of Bridgewater, when they become twenty-one years of

age, fhall have full liberty within twelve months after that

time, to join with their polls and eftates, faid fociety ; and
alfo all perfons who may fettle within the limits of faid

town or parifh, fhall have the fame liberty to join faid foci-

ety within twelve m.onths from their fettlement in fliid

town or parifli : Provided hozvei-er, that all fuch perfons

fiiaU fignify their determination of the fame in the manner
pointed out in the fecond feclion of this acf.

Sect. 5. yl?id he it further eyiacicd. That Aaron Ho-
bart;, jun. Ef<|. or any other jufticc of peace, in the county

of
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of Plymouth, be, and he is hereby authorized to iffue his

warrant, directed to feme member of the laid Union Cal- ^"'^^"^° '^"<^

. , . ' . ....
,

a warrant.
vnultic Society, requn-mg him to warn the members or

faid focicty, qualiiied to vote in parifh affairs, to aliembic

at i'uch convenient and iuitable time and place as fhall be

oxprelled in the laid warrant, to choofe fuch officers as par-

ilhe.s arc by law required to choole, in the month of March
or April, annually j and to tranlacl all luch other matters

and things as may be neceflary and legal to be done for the

faid fociety.

[This aa paffed Feb. 18, 1808.]

CHAP. LVII.

An a6t to explain and amend the Laws refpecling Courts
of General Seffions of the Peace.

W HEREAS doubts have arifen in the conftruc-

tion of the ftatute, entitled " An act, in addition to an ad, P'^eambie.

entitled an act eftabliihing Courts of General Seffions of the

Peace," palled the third day of July, in the year of our Lord
feventeen hundred and eighty-two :

Sect. 1. BE it therefore enacled by the Senate ondHonfe
of Reprefentati-ves, in General Court ajjembied^ and by the

authority of the fame. That the courts defcribed in faid ftat- -: . i <-
.,

ute, fliali have and continue exclufively to exercife all the
^

powers, and perform all the duties which the Courts of
General Seffions of the Peace by law had and performed,
before the paffing of the act aforefaid, on the ninth day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four, entitled " An act to enlarge the jurifdiction

of the Courts of Common Pleas, and other purpofes, cxcep'c

caufes of criminal jurifdiclion, and alio caufes relating to
the lupport and maintenance of baflard children, and caufes

which by law may require the intervention of a jury in

court : Provided however, the faid Courts of Common Pleas Provifc,

Ihall have power to hear and determine all caufes now
pending in their refpecfive courts.

Sect. 2. Be it further enabled. That from, and after

tlie paffing of this ad, inflead of the Courts of General Sef-

fions of the Peace, the Iryle of the faid courts fhall be tlie „

Courts of Seffions, within and for their refpedive counties, c/stiiiom.""*

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That the juftices of the
peace, quorum unns^ who have been, or may be appointed in

the




